
SOUTH CASOUNA FAUUU" 
WOtUUMC ATMCHTTO 

MAKE UP LOST TIME. 

^MSoyrtiat nidi tractor* as'tet. 
** M jTiloik at olffct in aa effort ta 
******* Mb « for what U da 
■H* •• the lonyeet delay In llftj 

years. 
farm Dmontntin Agent A. H. 

Chapnaa today roportad that South 
Carolina farm era. who have pco- 
deeod y win hf naaa thaw a wiU- 
ion bnJeo of cotton a /Mr, are two 
months behind with their work. 

Tho fruit aad truck trope, ahhsorfa 
delayed, have not beau eerietuiy daa>- 
a*od. H waa reported. 

'■ ■■ '■ i' r-i—■ 

Fi»W Fa* S«IU*f Dia— Extract 
Lexington. April 21.—Will Mc- 

Donald a cafe proprietor at Erlang- 
or, wax fined ISO and the coeta In ] 
rocordex'x court her* Monday for soil- I 
'■€ I—«a extract, allcgadiy for t 
brveregn purpoacs. TbT' IMf.'ltfant t 
fare notice of an appeal. It wax tea- 
tifled in court that after the young 
man who purchased the extract had 
drank the seven bottles, seven moo 
were required to bold hint in bed. 
-j- 

*"“• W.»l. Ft,**. 

APril 2U-N- J Roatt- ««ffliamt Btmbcr «f lh< loc>1 ^ 

> bv mn-Jt 'AcjuT^^ rctiicjucnt of 

-Inrtiee Gaorga H. Brown 
of Washington. Ila was rasyoc of 
tni* rtty several terms 

^jUvaji^fcwaoa^lo aa yoo-d^a^Slogan Kip \?rr^Tu^Sa Idea. 
WtB 

w mid to have one aulomo 
buc for crery fix pcraons in the rtau 
““fop1 »nd hog* ar»i one rca>on why Where wottJd humans be without 
canned food*) How about am man that ban* no food “canned1 in efchu foe next winter? 

I Wednesday Night 
• W , April 28th, 8:30 o’clock 

North Carolina 

REPUBLICANS IN 
, THIRD HAVE SPLIT 

Rickard L. Herring Nominated 
3y Convention But Two 

Other* Seek Honor 

kwuftul, April 21—Third District 
Republicans, it wenn, ore not to here 
such 'mouth wiling in their Congru*- 
ciunel lampaign us waa tirat thought 
A spirited contest .'nr the nomination 
is now Icuming on the horizon. 

At the Golds horn convention In 
March, Rlrhnrd L. Herring, of Clin- 
ton, was vndoi-vwi for the nomination 
but W. B Rojjv. a young attomay 
of New Ueio, lias thi own hi*‘hat in 
<h« ring and will make a contort for 
the nomination which Democrat* any 
will b« but an amply honor. 

In the Goldsboro convention there 
wore three candidates: R. L. Herring, 
of Sompaon. W. B. House, of Craven, 
and It G. Maxwell, of Duplin. The 
remit of the balloting showed that 
Hen-inn got 51 12, House 2t 1-2 and 
Maxwell 111 votes, llciring waa then 
upon -notion d.-elaicd the nominen 
unanimously Rouae was afterward* 
named district e-lector. 

Smec th ■ convention Mr. Rouae ha* 
on several occasion- expressed hi* Ui*uppoinUnent ut the result. He »U mri th*i bB could mmkt th« b«*t 
iuu and Should have been the nom- 
incc. He has now decided not to u- 

ll.th,*rr““ ‘ of lh* convention 
f"d definitely decided to mak* the fight xgn-nit Herring. M-. lioning wax , member of the General A'irml.ly |Brt year fTO_ Sampson county. lie is a low part- ncr "-Major Gro. K. Butler, of Clin- ton. Mr Knime is a young lawyer 

I NOT A MOVING PICTURE 
AVERY HOPWOOD’S GALE OF LAUGHTER 

THE LAUGH FESTIVAL 
IT’S THE FARCE THAT MADE THE WEATHER FAMOUS 

It^vill put a Spring in your Walk and add Zest to Tomorrow’s Living 
- Played in a Gallop by a Notable Cast 

-M ^_ 

l A PLAY OF TEMPERAMENT AND TEMPERATURE 

I _frice*: *165> $110 mm* &3c, Tax Included. _Seats on Sale at Wilson and Lee’s 

New Home Sewing Machines 

We have i^ie of these in stock but a car load is on its 

way from the factory 

Many orders for them are on hie in our store, but we 

\ will have a few more than enough to hll them. 

If you want one, it will be well to let us have your or- 

der now. 
• 

The New Home is a standard machine. 

It has filled a place in American life for two genera- 

tions and is admitted to be the most dependable of all sew- 

ing machines. 

We maintain a special department for the repair of ! 
New Homes and for replacement of those parts that 
wear. The department is always at your service 
Whenever anything is wrong with your New Home our 

Mr. Wilson will quickly fix it. Call on him. 

- 
■ 

_ 

BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 
f 

.* 

_ 

i 

yy*-' ..re average week's washing 
*» “ *>n* for a few cents. Did 
yea ever hear of anything like that? 
Clean Eaey is the moat wonderful 
laundry soap ever made. It doaa 
all the work. You don’t have to 
hjb or acrub a thing, ritan Rasy 
knock* dirt, spots, stains, germs— 

.anything and everything andean 
out of an aorta of dothaa. 

It won't hurt the clothe*—but ha* 
th# go-gat-’am action tlwl clean* 
overalls, work shirts and all baavy 
Work. 

Clean Easy looks different from 
other soap*—and it fe different! 

Soiling riot he* tha only aaf* 

way to wain. Hat kills germs % 
and disintegrates dirt. The dean 4 
E-»y method purifies and sterilises a 9 
clothes as well ns cleans and '• 

sweetens them. You couldn't wash ■ ! 1 

year clothes ae clean if you scrubbed 4 
all the akin off your fingers. 4 

Thon sends of women call Clean 4 
Easy their beet friend. It helps 4 
keep them young, bright *nd happy, 4 
(or the old back aches, red hands a 
and rheumatism caused by the * 

scrubbing boards are forgotten. 4 
You will be delighted with ihe 4 

sees, rapidity and economy with 4 
which Clean Easy deans clothe*. A A*« for it today. At your grocer's. 

* 

I 

,v, .uiT wrn. He was a sold.er m the Greaat War. aaw amice 
in France, and was wounded la ac- 
tion. 

S ^ WH««t|y, Republican district 
chairman, /us opened his hiadqoar* ler» hriv and lay, ho will ir.gr .a 
w-live campaign ngaln.t the winier of 
tbcnirlliy-Hrin.en contact. So it 
term, iliat tho Third district will 
have plenty of politic, tin, year. 

MAM 

... -in the 
world; tno>c who hail and thoia vho 
d-ilt; tho.c ivho chooir the port, to 
which they will go. »od skillfully ancf 
boldly shape their course acron 
««» with thr -ind or agatnrt It, and 
ihoar who let wlndt and tidaa carry them *hr>* Ihry will. The men who 
mil. in Hue time arrivu; thorn who 

■ drift often cover greats dinanevi 
and face far greater penlc but they 
never make port. The mao who tail 
know where they want to go and what 
thry want to do; they do not wait on luck or fortune or favorable curTenta- 
they depend on Ihemiclvea and aspect no help from circumrtancaa. Suc- 
tr.it of tha real kind i* alw.y. in the 
man who wins it. not in condition*. No man become* great by accident A man get* what he pay* for it, in 
ch*ract«r in work «nd in energy. There »,c few rcelly fine thing, which be c»nr.ut get If he ie willing *> pay the price. Men fail, aa a rule, bream* the, are not willing to pay the pticr of the thing, thay want. 
They are not willing to work hard 
enoogti to prepare thoroughly enough to put Uaecnaaivcn heartily into what th?v f* p rfninc. 

'*iv t'/ily rond ;o ■ d van cement is 
to do your work so well that you arc 
a^wm>A ahead of the demands of your 
portion. Keep ahead of your work, 
and your work will push your for- 
tunes for you. 

Oar employers do not decide whetfc. 
**r we shall *ta> whrrs* we are or gx> 
on and up. We decide that matter 

| wMKrmn,-JIBKIUMU U. JUD]«. 

Uwdar the Harrow. 
Most of the people of the United 

State* now find themselves under the 
I harrow of heavy and increasing t».- 
'•s. and there is much grossing and 
writhing in efforts to escape. Tho managers of corporations and 
other business enterprises which are 
large enough to bring them under the 
execs* profits tax complain that this 
tax Li a good deal worse than a tax, that it i« a business killer, that it la 
one of the chief cause* for the main- 
tenance of all prices at present high 
lrvrle. They urge that the heavy ax- 
ce»* tax cm on easiness enterprises 
shall be removed and m this they have 
the support of u great many level- 
leaded economists. 
^fcdlviduul* who have heavy in- 
comes and especially Income* which 
.iro derived fiom part accumulation* 
xre- complaining himerly. They fed 
that their property saved by the 
thrift of themvclve* and of thoae who 
have gone before them la being eoo- 
fivatod. 

Parm.-ri complain because in pre- 
paring the inrome tus law and la pre- 
paring the blanks upon which the re- 
turn* ar« mode there has bcea a* 
rrcognition of the very different char- 
acter of farming from other aorta of 
ousi.,cr« and as a result tha farmer 
“ "Unciing gross injustice*. I reach* rs. teachers, clerks, and 
c h*ra who woik for salaries, com- 
plain moit b«cau*e thoy do not have 
large enough incomes upon which to 
pay tax. 

■•'crybody complains over the tax 
enfurrod bv the high cost of th* 
things h* buys. And everybody la 
trying to find v>mc way to lesoen the 
tax he pays and lucres** the tax the 

*rt*pw pay*. People who have 
htlle property think tho beet way 
would b» to levy a property tax oo 
thos* who hove and thus talc* at least 

**”’ meantime both tba people •no the government go merrily on 
spending money like drunken milora. 
It would appear that about tho only 

Zki tfopble ia a dote of ol& 
bard *<"»»• Thrifty folk* 

1 *** reedy—Wallaoc’a Kanoai-. 
RE OF ballots in ford- 

NtWBERRY CONTEST EE- 
9>NS IN MICNIOAN. 

i*?11, A»*rU Initial atepe In 
?* eS*wUon of ballot* eut in tho 
fjfTJ^.^ebrry aunatorial contort of 
ill®1 I" which a recount boa boon 
"rdcroW by the Senate, ware tahon 
sere today by David ft. Berry, ear- 
goont at arm* of tba Senate. 

demands""por overalls 
doubles in a week. 

rc,"rtkfiple, N. Y., April IX— 
Overan manufacturer* in tbia alty nml Wappingora Fall, report the da- 
J"»ml for working elotbao baa deo- 
bjed In the laat weak. At the factory 

®1*'**t. On A Company, It wea 
'bat the wbotcaula price baa not 

been increoaed, al though i rtallaw 
•rerywhere have InereMod their 
prkeea la imnaih. 


